
automated
online

business
in 3-steps

Amplify Your Income & Impact

even if you don’t have a
large following or consider

yourself tech savvy

GET PAID
to launch your



How wonderful would it feel to be able to amplify your income and
impact by sending a few quick emails to your list and being able to
sell and deliver your digital assets within seconds?

__________________________________________
__________________________________________

What would your life look like if you were able to work less than 2
hrs/ week and earn more than 6-figures/year?

__________________________________________
__________________________________________

What if instead of wasting another dime on a book, seminar, or
course that doesn’t produce you results, you had a team of experts
guiding and supporting you towards pre-selling and creating your
online course, self-published book, and building an automated
marketing sales funnel?

__________________________________________
__________________________________________

The 3 BIGGEST Secrets

SECRET #1
The most overlooked way to achieving true lasting wealth for you
and your family?     ___________ over _____________
 

The 3 ways to earn money
1.________________
2.________________
3.________________

SECRET #2
Think through your processes first, then
______________________ your idea, BEFORE you pour
your time and energy into building it. 

SECRET #3
Instead of trading time for money, you MUST
________________the pieces of your business that you can.
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Finding Your North Star

PEOPLE: Whom do you feel called to serve?

_________________________

PROBLEM: Which problem will you help them solve?

________________________________

PURPOSE: Why do you feel called to help these people with this
problem? 

________________________________________

Ideal Client Journey

Discover Phase : How will your people find you?
______________________

Nurture Phase: How will you nurture your people to get them one
step closer to saying YES to working with you?
__________________________________

Purchase Phase: How will you collect payment?
______________________________

Referral Phase: How will you encourage them to buy again or to
refer your products or services to friends?
________________________________________
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Book Your Strategy Call

https://calendly.com/mollyann/enrollment-call-to-work-with-molly-ann-luna-clone
https://calendly.com/mollyann/business-strategy-session-with-molly-ann-luna


automate

automate your income

Podcasting.              YouTube.             Social Posts.          Word of Mouth.        Public Speaking.          Live Events

Discover

Nurture

Purchase

Upsell

Repeat Client
Referral


